
L~an D. Qulick

Lytl1.anGulick. 89. ofMansfield
Town$hip, ~died' on April .19 at
home.
Born in Mansfield Township.

he resided there all of his life.
He was the owner and presi-

dent of a family-owned business.
Gulick Fuel Oil, Inc .• of Hacket-
tstown.· for ov~r 50 years. rettr~i .
in 1972. .
He was a member of the Rock-

PQrtfr~sbyterian Church, of the
Independence 'Lodge 42F&AM. a
formermemoer and past presi-
dent of the HaCkettstownRQtary
Club. a member of the Ancient.
Accepted Scottish Riteo! Free-
masonry, ValleY.of Trenton. in
Trenton. He was also a founding
trustee of HackettstoWIi Com-
munity Hospital. president of the
Rockport· Cemetery .association
and was one of the first rescuers
on the scene ofthe 1925 Rockport
Train Wreck which .claimed 50
lives.
. He is survived bya son, Lyman
M; Gulick. of,Budd Lake. three
grandchildren, and four great-
grandchildren. .
. His wife of 63 years, the. late

Marie Kuyl Gulick. died in 1989 .
. and his daughter, Ann L;.Gulick
died in 1953.
. Burial was in· the Rockport
Cemetery in Mansfield Township.
Memorial donations may be

made to the Karen Ann Quinlan
Center of Hope. 136 Woodside
Avenue, Newton. N.J. 07860.
Arrangements were made by

the Cochran. Funeral Home of
HackettstoWn~
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